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WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY

AWARDS BANQUET

Monday, April 21
6:30 p.m.

Paul L. Garrett Conference Center
Ballroom
PROGRAM

President Dero G. Downing, Presiding

Invocation ......................................... Dr. John D. Minton
Vice President of Administrative Affairs

Greetings and Introductions ............................ Dr. Downing

Recognition of Awards .............................. Dr. James L. Davis
Dean of Faculty Programs

Concluding Remarks .................................. Dr. Downing
RECIPIENTS OF AWARDS

LILI ALAVI
Senior, Tehran, Iran

RUTH LYN ATKINSON
Senior, Bowling Green

MICHAEL STEPHEN BELL
Senior, Blacksburg, Virginia

JOYCE MARIE BERLIN
Senior, Louisville

JACQUELINE R. BUSH
Senior, Bowling Green

RONALD R. BYERS
Senior, Bowling Green

ELAINE COLLARD
Senior, Valley Station

DEBRA COMBS
Senior, Cave City

JAMES ALLAN CRUMB
Senior, Bowling Green

LESLIE ENGEHLARDT
Freshman, Morehead

GRACE ANITA FOWLER
Senior, Cadiz

BECKY ANNE GILBERT
Senior, Bowling Green

CYNTHIA GALE GROVES
Senior, Franklin

RUTH ANN HALICKS
Senior, Paducah

JAN SMITH HARRISON
Senior, Bowling Green

MARGARET HARRISON
Senior, Bowling Green

ALFREDA HILL
Sophomore, Leitchfield

RICKEY J. HOLMAN
Senior, Franklin

E. KEITH HOLT
Senior, Clay

STANLEY O. HOPKINS
Senior, Olympia Fields, Ill.

ROSEMARY HOPSON
Graduate Student, Pembroke

Senior Award for Academic Excellence in Psychology

National Collegiate Association for Secretaries Scholarship Award

Outstanding Senior Scholar in Russian Award

Eta Sigma Gamma Scholarship Award in Health Education

Margie Helm Award for the Outstanding Student in Library Science

L. T. Smith Outstanding Industrial Education and Technology Senior Award

Outstanding Senior Scholar in German Award

Betty Boyd Scholarship Award in Elementary Education

George V. Page Excellence in Scholarship Award in Physics

Russell Miller Scholarship Award for Outstanding Freshman in Theatre

F. C. Grise Award for the Outstanding Student in the Department of Foreign Languages (Co-Recipient)

Outstanding Member of Western Players Award

Mass Communications Scholar of the Year

Outstanding Senior Scholar in French Award

Outstanding Graduating Senior in the Department of Speech and Theatre

First Place Award in Kentucky Intercollegiate Oratorical Association Contest

Outstanding Two-Year Secretarial Graduate

Academic Award in Civil Engineering Technology

Academic Award in Electrical Engineering Technology

Academic Award in Environmental Engineering Technology

Outstanding Beginning Teacher in Elementary Education
JEAN L. HUNT
Junior, Bowling Green

TOM JACKSON
Junior, Bardstown

YVONNE JENKINS
Senior, Quality

VIRGIL CHESTER LIVERS
Senior, Fairfield

GREGORY MCKINNEY
Senior, Bowling Green

DAVID ANTHONY MALLORY
Senior, Auburn

DEBORAH KAY MEREDITH
Senior, Louisville

JAMES LARRY MIDKIFF
Senior, Whitesville

MARILYN MARIE MOFFITT
Senior, Horse Cave

CRAIG L. MOLNAR
Senior, Huron, Ohio

ANTOINETTE JO NEDROW
Senior, Mayfield

BEVERLY ANN NORRIS
Junior, Owensboro

MARY GIBBONS O'SULLIVAN
Senior, Ft. Campbell

MARITA GREER PHILLIPS
Sophomore, Bowling Green

STEPHEN PAUL PICKARD
Freshman, Bowling Green

LAWRENCE J. PROCHAZKA
Senior, Atwood, Kansas

DAVID LEON ROSE
Junior, Boaz

KAREN P. RUSSELL
Senior, Valley Station

KATHLEEN RUTHERFORD
Junior, Cadiz

GREGORY EARL SHELTON
Senior, Lewisburg

JANICE DIANNE SOWERS
Senior, Glasgow

Pi Mu Epsilon Excellence in Mathematics Award

WKU Forensic Union Scholastic Award and Outstanding Contribution Award

National Business Education Association Award of Merit

Athlete of the Year Award

Ogden Oratorical Contest Award

Gordon Wilson English Award for Excellence in Scholarship

Outstanding Senior Woman Recreation Major Award

Outstanding Senior in Agriculture Award

F. C. Grise Award for Outstanding Student in the Department of Foreign Languages (Co-Recipient)

Most Outstanding Engineering Technology Senior Award

Outstanding Woman Physical Education Major Award

Hugh F. Johnson Mathematics Award for Excellence in Scholarship

Pi Sigma Alpha Outstanding Government Major Award

Kentucky Nurses Association Seventh District Award

Outstanding Freshman in Chemistry Award

Outstanding Senior Male Recreation Major Award

Outstanding Cadet in Military Science

Skiles Harris Award for Excellence in Scholarship in Economics

American Association of University Women Oratorical Award

Outstanding Male Physical Education Major Award

Music Senior Honor Award
Outstanding Biology Student Award

Judson Roy Griffin Award for the Outstanding Geology Senior

Outstanding Senior Spanish Major Award

J. C. Holland Memorial Award for Excellence in Scholarship in Accounting

Academic Award in Mechanical Engineering Technology

H. M. Yarbrough Mathematics Award for Excellence in Scholarship

Faculty Wives Outstanding Senior Award

Excellence in Scholarship Award for the Outstanding Geography Senior

Coopers and Lybrand Award for the Junior Accounting Major Considered Most Likely to Succeed in Public Accounting

Alpha Epsilon Delta Pre-Dental Student of the Year Award

Alpha Epsilon Delta Pre-Medical Student of the Year Award

Outstanding Performance in Forensics
WHO'S WHO
Among Students in American Colleges and Universities

Nancy Bartlett Adam
Bloomfield

Bennie Proctor Beach, Jr.
Bowling Green

Walter Thomas Bradley
Midway

Tamara Jan Branstetter
Summer Shade

William Franklin Cates
Owensboro

Ronnah Lynn Childress
Bowling Green

Janis Elaine Clark
Mt. Sterling

Elaine Collard
Valley Station

Ronnie Dale Compton
Shepherdsville

Carol Ann Conners
Cold Spring

Jeffrey Paul Consolo
Mansfield, Ohio

Lisa Ann Cornwell
Bowling Green

Donna Lee Englebright
Bowling Green

Leo Fain
Cocoa, Florida

Virginia Lee Fry
Louisville

Edward Taft Gampfer
Cincinnati, Ohio

Gail Diane Getchell
Lexington

Edward Gregory Goatley
Springfield

Martha Jean Gob
Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania

Jeffery Mark Hilliard
Bowling Green

Janet Lynne Honchell
Fl. Thomas

Michael Thomas Inman
Harrodsburg

James Michael Jackson
Louisville

Stephen Joseph Jecker
Louisville

Jesse Thomas Jepson
Franklin

Lynn Elsie Kublic
Alliance, Ohio

Henry W. Kuykendall
Owensboro

David Alan Lanphear
Bowling Green

Terry Sue Lanz
Elizabethtown

Lloyd Elaine Leftwich
Tucson, Arizona

Virgil Chester Livers
Fairfield

David Clyde Maley
Millington, Tennessee

John Austin McCubbin
Bowling Green

Gregory Lee McKinney
Bowling Green

James Larry Midkiff
Whitesville

Pamela Ann Moody
Franklin

Bjorn Odengren
Nassjo, Sweden

Alison Reneau
Bowling Green

Kathryn Sue Schmidt
Evansville, Indiana

Michael Wilson Shadowen
Bowling Green

Stephen John Tolopka
Glasgow

My Le Tran
San Francisco, California

James Edwin Wafzig
Louisville

Jan Kathryn Weaver
Bowling Green

Rhonda Denise Whiteside
Paducah

Ben Charles Wirtz
Nicholasville

Francis Xavier Yacovino
Levittown, Pennsylvania

John Orion Youngblood
Madisonville

Rita Jeannette Zander
Northfield, New Jersey